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DAILY MESSAGE OF SAINT JOSEPH, TRANSMITTED IN THE MARIAN CENTER OF AURORA, TO
THE VISIONARY SISTER LUCÍA DE JESÚS

When Jesus was on the Cross and said: "Father, why hast thou forsaken Me?", it was His humanity
that proclaimed those words; it was His Cells, sustained until then by Divine Power, that in the
depths, feared the hour of being alone with their pain and their suffering.

After that question of His human heart, Jesus recognized in all the spaces of His Consciousness,
from matter to spirit, His filiation and unity with God. He understood, at His core, the essence of
love and of the human project, and experienced the fullness of being in likeness to the Father.

The fear of His Cells dissipated through the power of the love and forgiveness that emanated from
Him. Jesus understood the Will of His Father and why He abandoned Him in that hour that seemed
to be the most difficult when He had always accompanied Him. He discovered that the Father
wanted Him to feel and experience the love He had within and which made Him in likeness to God
and united to Him; and that, in truth, the Creator had not abandoned Him. He allowed Him to
discover that the Father was in Him, as He was in the Father, through the love, forgiveness and
mercy which, at that moment, were poured upon the Earth.

The Virgin Mary and John understood the Will of God when they saw Jesus on the Cross asking for
forgiveness for those who crucified Him, and together with Christ, they learned this unfathomable
love, which unites matter with spirit, which divinizes humankind.

That was how the Virgin Mary and John also experienced that profound union with God, by the
simple fact of observing Christ. That union was later experienced by the apostles and disciples of
Jesus and Mary through the Grace of the Holy Spirit, and in this way, all overcame the fear of death
and loneliness; all filled their spirits with the courage that was born of the certainty that God was in
them because they were a living part of the Divine Consciousness.

It was because of that certainty and of that courage that the Church of Christ was consolidated on
Earth. But throughout the centuries, not all human beings understood the Passion of Jesus and
meditated on His example to the point where they allowed themselves to be divinized by Him; not
all found the certainty of the likeness to God; not all sought fortitude in the living God within
themselves.

Children, today the Creator speaks to you and instructs you through His Messengers. The Most
High Lord accompanies each one in their steps and renews the story, awakening New Christs. But
just as He "abandoned" Jesus on the Cross, the moment will also come to each one of you to
discover, in solitude, the union with God. And for an instant, it may seem unjust, painful or
incomprehensible to you that the Creator abandons you when you have the most need of Him.
However, if you overcome human fear and seek that union with God in spirit, you will understand
that the Father, whom you always sought in the heights, is living within every being, in their
essence, in their inner universe.
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When the time comes for the trial of humanity, remember what I have said to you and do not fear,
but rather, love and live forgiveness, like the One Who loved and forgave before you, leaving you
the example.

Your father and friend, Who prepares your paths for divine union,

The Most Chaste Saint Joseph


